
Kids are our best customers.
We'll Fix It.
 All VCR brands
 Stereos
 Computers
 Camcorders
 Answering

machines
 Telephones

(including cellular)
 Portable TVs up to

13" screen size

Fast, guaranteed repairs on most major brands!
In addition to warranty repairs on RadioShack products, the Repair Shop at RadioShack performs
repairs on most major brands of electron cs. Even if you didn't buy it at RadioShack, bring it to
us-we'll fix it! Forget the hassle of looking for repair information for an out -of -warranty prod-
uct. Instead, make one quick trip to any RadioShack. All repairs are backed with a 90 -day parts
and labor guarantee-and labor covers the entire urit, not just the repaired component.

For a store near you visit our Web site at www.radioshack.com or call 1 -800 -THE -SHACK.

The
Repair Shop

RadioShack Fr 1 -800 -THE -SHACK

We'll Send It.
Stop in or Give Us a Call for Shipment Direct to Your Door.*
We'll get it to your business...
Need parts, accessories or products shipped to your
business? Need more items than our store has on
hand? * Want items sent to several locations?
RadioShack provides products and services FO thou-

sands of businesses, civic groups and individuals

nationwide. Let RadioShack meet your special

needs . .. whether you're a teacher,
scout leader or owner of a small
business. Wherever your business is
located, we can have your purchase
shipped there .. . quickly and conve-
niently. Leave the details up to us.

We'll send it to your home...
Shopping in an out-of-town RadioShack? For a
nominal :'ee, we'll have your purchase shipped direct
to your door, anywhere in the US . . . and we'll get it
to you fast. You can place your order in any partici-
pating store or dealer nationwide; or order toll -free
by calling 1 -800 -THE -SHACK.

We can gift -box it, too...
We can place your order in an attractive gift box, add
a colorful greeting card (personalized with your own
message) and send it anywhere in the US via UPS®
delivery service fora nominal fee. Recipients receive
a rist of nearby RadioShack stores where they can go
for accessories, answers, or to exchange a gift.

*Quantity purchase shipments subjec to availability and/or back order. Shipping weight, size restrictions
may apply. Shipping procedures may ffary at some dealer/franchise stores. Gift box service and quantity -
purchase discounts not available on RadioShac< Unlimited items indicated with RSU. Not all RadioShack
dealers or franchisees may participatE UPS is a registered trademark of United Parcel Service.


